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Falkland Farmers' Club n'.ar Paris, the programme and they supply the 
Ont. The work ha. been almost pure- refreshments When a club visit, us. 
ly educational so far as it has imne, the arrangement is reversed. In out 
and of this side of Farmers' Club en- visit to the Central Brant Farmers 
deavor. they have made an outstand- Club, near the home of W. C. Good, 
ir.g success. The club members are who is well known to you, we had s 
now planning to branch out in a com- most pleasant evening, 
mercial way. The Women'. Orgmizition

The Falkland Farmers' Club was "We have a live Women's IneUtuie 
organized about eight years ago. Its in this commumty.and they hold then 
inception was due to thf energetic meeting, the same night, in the same 
work of the charter members. Messrs, house, but in a different room. The 
Harris. McGill. Harley. Leslie Ten- two meeting, work in splendidly te

hood got together, gave paper, on is purely a masculine affair, is avoidis ns srs tr. s
three or four years, however, a regu- that the Women's Ir.sn islelways 
lar printed programme of the winter’s willing to help us t< ^ utmost in 
work is drawn up in the fall bv a anv wav that we desir, Union

I*Cut Your Work
«IN TWO

By starting this aeason to

Uea a Small-Capacity

“Simplex” We Wticem* PrmctM

Trade Increases the weCream
Separator Vol. XXXIV

The 1100-lb. size 
“Simplex” when at
speed and skimming, —---------------------------- - 7 F
takes no more power
than the ordinary 5oo- Eft jftt JSrXUlof*" 
lb. site Separator of — -
other makes. t**^^^^***1
The large-capacity “Simplex” Hand Separator will

Save you Time, Save you Labor 
Save you Expense

Program of Falkland Farmers’ Club
FEB. S-MEBTjNO AT

Union Meeting 
Programme to be
FEB. IS—MEETING AT B. HARLEY S 
Note# of Interest Bari Blbbi. k
"How to Grow jour Own 6eed tor Farm 

and Garden'’ .. B. Schuyler. BB.A 
1 Care of Ban yard Manure and 

It# Application" ...... . John Blmee

II Kii. Weaver was 
1VÂ light-stepping Ian 
had not enjoyed the din 
been a guest at their 
manner had seemed a 
depressed in some indef

She had watched her 
as he listened to the g 
his lips closed more tif 
had nor made any di 
agent’s glowing descrii 
vond the Rockies, his 
parison of its forests a 
rivers and mountains w: 
the prosaic levels streti 
ing away from the Weal

Mr Weaver had said 
most nothing, but l 
color in his hale old fi 
had deepened. Soon af' 
the meal he had gone t 
courteously to assist 1 
little man with his hori 
Now he 
ride the front fence lo< 
ing after the agent’s d 
appearing vehicle. I 
hat was far back on 1 
head. With his smoc 
brow, his blue eyes, 1 
ruddy cheeks and flowi 
white beard, he made 
ideal picture of old mi 
hood.

And then his wife's e> 
full of pride, saw him tu 
and gaze away over 1 

[country slowly, until 
had circled the horia< 
She watched him 
makers in an adjoinii 
grew distant and wist 
over her lined face. Pi 

I the yard and moved s 
IThe path was bordered 
|Mrs Weaver's clean pr 
lit On through the p 
lat the edge of the orch 
I Her hands crept 
leers slipped gentl

HALBERT'S
'iNG AT J. BLMF.S. 

.............  Arthur Bond

“d
Beading ................................... B Barrie
DEC. 8.—MEETING AT T. HALBERTS 

... Paul Clement 
Growers’ Report# of Registered Banner 

Oat# will Samples.
Care of the Work Horee In Rummer ^ 

DEC. tl.—MEETING AT J. H. DEPEWS
NOI4W of Intoreet 
Bee-keeping on the Farm...J. H Depew 
Him# on Feeding Block

NOV. 14-MEET 
Note# of Intereet

Notee of Intereet

AT 0. PARK

'gaSbi.g1;
MAR. II.—MEETING AT J. MeGILL'S. 

1 Of Inter eel ................ W. Urewitt

"er'SiSL
AWnn.tl,*—E. Pouru». B Hle-irl.

ïJ'æfc. «sr
•Farm Management ’

2.-MFETING $

Because it will cut the labor of skimming the milk more than 
in two, not only because it turns easier than most other hand 

regardless of capacity, but because it does the workseparators, 
in half the

In theae busy day# when labor is #o scarce and ao expensive, 
unsatisfactory, a eaving in time i ••greet direct saving in money to

nd for a copy of our book desert b- 
rge-capacity, Link-Blade Cream

TIMBRAT W. KNILL'S.

W? ffiTÀS eft
Commit**. ,u,y Pries. Rarl Bibb.ok. 
Paul Clement and Allen Pott ruff. 

JAN. IS.—MEETING AT C. W LEE'S.
Roy Turnbull

Now, while you have time to read, sen 
1 in deuil, the improved "Simplex I*

MAR. IS.—MEETING AT 0.
Note# of Intereet 

Weeds and Their Control 
"Growing, Harveetlng and

APRIL 11-UNION MEETING. 
I Programme to be arranged.

Write ns a poet ird towing asking /or the book.

ng nek lor nn ntlmnte on whet It will cost yon 
-L-K Mechanical Milker to Milk

Notes ol Interest 
Addrees—"A ims ol the United Farmer# 
* ontsr,° the

When writli 
to put In a B Cooperative Go.

D. Derbyshire Co.. Ltd.
J BROCKV1LLE, ONT.

MONTREAL and QUEBEC, F. 9-

tandirig o'
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{^•riïfirïaï'sra 
stfir 5125 ss?££ s sas vjïïss OSi ’•&
oyster supper or some J01™ judges were supplied by the Provie

FPa'Sr c,r,r..T s as™. t=SSSrSiThe .id. «oriM «-low* MmMr ^ m.mh„

-ÿggrâg 5L«K5H
»„rk OU’ 6,.l con.ld,r.™^..d to ,„riallt„le P.H., .nd ku b~r

2T35L*ius3S:iB "" in,''“,'d *
.venin, to the boy» They look hold _______ ________ A
of it splendidly, and gave one of the 
best evenings of the winter, 
plan brought out much material wg 
might not otherwise have found, and

Head Office and Works
Branches: FBTBBBOWOUOH. Ont. __________

W! WANT AOBNTS IN A TAW UNMFKBNBNTND D18TRIOT8

Has YOUR BEST COW ever appeared 
in print?

Has her RECORD been published?
Manv a good cow has been disgraced and her offspring 
“sold for a song” simply because her ability to produce 
was never well known.
If you have a Good One or Offering from her, why not 
let your brother dairy farmers know about them in our big

SEVENTH ANNUAL

Breeders’and Xmas Number y int 
. ill-shaped initial

OF DECEMBER. 9th
Write us to-night about

V 01.1 —ocl.Uon^tLt 
ho have epvnt the beet 
i farm All the
k V'£"T 1,1
beliere this”*

rates for this issue.

“We hat 
mercial way. Ol# 
(Mr. Geddie) owin 

(Continued

Advertising Department

Farm and Dairy, Pctcrboro, Ont. of out me. ben Is llttl# ekeU 
vrtatlon by all of Ot 
Ion in Farm and Dali

This


